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ABSTRACT
CLOUDYCOLUMN is one of the 6 ACE-2 projects which took place in June-July 1997,
between Portugal and the Canary Islands. It was specifically dedicated to the study of changes
of cloud radiative properties resulting from changes in the properties of those aerosols which
act as cloud condensation nuclei. This process is also refered to as the aerosol indirect eVect
on climate. CLOUDYCOLUMN is focused on the contribution of stratocumulus clouds to
that process. In addition to the basic aerosol measurements performed at the ground stations
of the ACE-2 project, 5 instrumented aircraft carried out in situ characterization of aerosol
physical, chemical and nucleation properties and cloud dynamical and microphysical properties.
Cloud radiative properties were also measured remotely with radiometers and a lidar. 11 case
studies have been documented, from pure marine to significantly polluted air masses. The
simultaneity of the measurements with the multi-aircraft approach provides a unique data set
for closure experiments on the aerosol indirect eVect. In particular CLOUDYCOLUMN pro-
vided the 1st experimental evidence of the existence of the indirect eVect in boundary layer
clouds forming in polluted continental outbreacks. This paper describes the objectives of the
project, the instrumental setup and the sampling strategy. Preliminary results published in
additional papers are briefly summarized.
1. Introduction and scientific background eVect of aerosols on climate. ‘‘Indirect eVect’’ refers
here to changes of cloud radiative properties
resulting from changes in the properties of thoseCLOUDYCOLUMN was one of the 6 field
aerosols which act as cloud condensation nucleiprojects in ACE-2 (Raes et al., 2000). It was
(CCN). Changes in chemical composition or phys-specifically dedicated to the study of the indirect
ical properties of CCN has the potential to induce
changes in cloud droplet number concentration. 2
* Corresponding author eVects are recognised. For a given liquid water
METEO-FRANCE, CNRM, GMEI/MNP, 42 av.
content (LWC) a cloud made of numerous small
Coriolis, 31057 Toulouse Cedex 01, France.
droplets is brighter (higher albedo) than a cloude-mail: jlb@meteo.fr
made of a few big droplets. This 1st eVect is also** On leave from Institute of Geophysics, University
of Warsaw, Poland. known as the Twomey eVect (Twomey, 1977).
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Polluted clouds are also less eYcient at producing geometrical thickness (Boers and Mitchell, 1994;
Brenguier et al., 2000):precipitation, resulting in an increase of cloud
lifetime and horizontal extent (Albrecht, 1989).
t3N1/3H5/3 . (2)
The 1995 IPCC report (Houghton et al., 1995)
draws together recent study results which show The 2nd indirect eVect is related to changes in
cloud precipitation eYciency. At a fixed LWCthat the current estimate of the global mean
radiative forcing due to anthropogenic aerosols, value, an increase of the droplet concentration
results in a decrease of the droplet sizes and aalthough highly uncertain, is of a comparable
magnitude but opposite in sign to the forcing due reduced probability of collision-coalescence
between droplets to form precipitation (Albrecht,to anthropogenic greenhouse gases. For the direct
eVect the IPCC report gives a best estimate of 1989). It is thus likely that an increase of the
droplet concentration will result in a decrease of−0.5 W/m2 (range −0.2 to −1.5 W/m2) for the
eVect of aerosol on the global radiation balance. the precipitation eYciency and therefore in an
increase of the cloud spatial extent and lifetime,No best estimate is given for the indirect eVect,
only an uncertainty range of 0 to −1.5 W/m2 . hence an increase of mean cloud albedo. The
higher dependence of optical thickness on geomet-Thus the authors of the IPCC report consider the
net eVect is a cooling of the climate system, with rical thickness (H5/3 instead of H ) is important
because it suggests that the second indirect eVectthe main contribution coming frommarine bound-
ary layer clouds. The high albedos (30–40%) of could be more significant than the first.
The experimental assessment of the indirectthese clouds compared with the ocean background
(10%) give rise to large deficits in the absorbed eVect is challenging because of the high variability
of the cloud morphological characteristics whereassolar radiative flux at the top of the atmosphere,
while their low altitude prevents significant com- changes in the droplet concentration that are
related to changes of the CCN population arepensation in thermal emission (Randall et al.,
1984). rather limited. Radiative properties observed in
a cloud system are also highly variable with aAlthough ‘‘indirect eVects’’ have been implicitly
accepted in the diVerence between marine and standard deviation of the same order of magnitude
as the change expected between a pure marinecontinental clouds for some decades, few experi-
ments have been able to qualify these eVects in cloud and a polluted one. Droplet number concen-
tration is also highly variable (Pawlowska andindividual cloud systems. Examples are the ship
track studies oV the west coast of the USA (King Brenguier, 2000). Although values observed near
cloud base in convective updrafts closely reflectet al., 1993) and, at a larger scale, the diVerence
in radiative properties between summer and winter the CCN population, these conditions represent a
limited fraction of the cloud systems. In otherclouds oV the coast of Australia, that are attributed
to changes in the natural CCN concentration regions the droplet concentration is aVected by
entrainment and mixing with sub-saturated air(Boers et al., 1998).
One diYculty with in situ studies arises from and by the formation of precipitation.
A careful experimental design is essential tothe dependence of the radiative properties of a
cloud on its morphological properties (particu- establish a direct link between CCN properties,
droplet number concentration and cloudlarly geometrical thickness), whereas the eVect of
anthropogenic aerosols through changes in drop- radiative properties. The methodology used in
CLOUDYCOLUMN to examine both aspects oflet concentration is a second order eVect. In the
Twomey approximation (plane parallel cloud ver- the indirect eVect was designed to overcome these
diYculties. In situ measurements of the cloudtically uniform), the optical thickness varies with
cloud geometrical thickness H and the cube root microphysics were synchronized with simultan-
eous measurements of the cloud radiative proper-of droplet concentration N1/3 (Twomey, 1977):
ties made by a second aircraft flying above the
t3N1/3H . (1)
cloud layer. Data obtained in this manner have
been particularly useful for the validation of theFor a cloud with an adiabatic vertical profile of
LWC, a more realistic description, the optical anticipated relationship between optical and cloud
geometrical thickness (Brenguier et al., 2000).thickness is proportional to the power 5/3 of the
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Furthermore, cloud systems with similar morpho- ment of aerosol properties and turbulent fluxes. A
complete description of the CIRPAS Pelicanlogies but which were fed by air with diVerent
aerosol properties were studied, with emphasis on equipment is given in Raes et al. (2000). Chemical
composition measurements were conducted forthin stratocumulus cloud systems. This is because
the radiative properties of thin clouds are the most some CLOUDYCOLUMN flights and provide a
single measurement of average boundary layersensitive to a change in the droplet concentration.
In addition, to avoid sampling artifacts, identical sulfate, nitrate, chloride, organic carbon and trace
metal concentrations (Schmeling et al., 2000).sampling strategies were used in the various cases
studied. Finally, the flight track used for most These 2 aircraft were dedicated to boundary
layer measurements.missions (60 km square) allowed retrieval of turbu-
lent fluxes in the boundary layer. $ The Me´te´o-France M-IV was equipped for
microphysical measurements of aerosols, cloud
droplets, precipitation, aerosol physical and nucle-
ation properties, and turbulent fluxes.2. The instrumental setup
$ The DLRDo-228 carried a multiwavelength
radiometer (FUB-OVID), a multidirectionalThe instrumental setup during the
CLOUDYCOLUMN field experiment included 5 radiometer (LOA-POLDER) and a scanning
radiometer (FUB-CASI).instrumented aircraft (Fig. 1).
$ The ARAT F-27 participated in the field
$ The MRF C-130 was equipped for measure-
experiment for a short period with its airborne
ments of the physical, chemical and nucleation
lidar (SA-LEANDRE).
properties of the aerosols, and for measurements
of the turbulent fluxes and cloud microphysics. These latter 2 aircraft carried out remote meas-
urements of the cloud radiative properties. InThe complete description of the C-130 equipment
is given in Johnson et al. (2000). addition to these aircraft measurements, informa-
tion on the properties of aerosols was obtained at$ The Pelican is operated by the Center for
Interdisciplinary Remotely Piloted Aircraft the ACE-2 ground stations in Portugal, Madeiras,
Canaries and Azores (see Heintzenberg andStudies (CIRPAS). The Pelican, a highly modified
Cessna Skymaster, although significantly smaller Russell, 2000).
Details on the instrumentation of the M-IV,than the C-130, was also equipped for measure-
Fig. 1. Illustration of the CLOUDYCOLUMN experiment.
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Do-228 and ARAT aircraft are given in the follow-
ing sections.
2.1. Instrumentation on board the M-IV
Sampling characteristics of the aerosol instru-
mentation flown on the M-IV during ACE-2 are
summarized in Figs. 2 and 3. Four instruments, 2
condensation nuclei (CN) counters (TSI 3760A;
Schro¨der and Stro¨m, 1997), the PCASP-100X
(Petzold et al., 1997), and the University of
Wyoming cloud condensation nucleus counter
(WYO-CCN; Snider and Brenguier, 2000) were
located inside the M-IV and sampled aerosol via
2 separate inlets. The CCN were sampled via a
quasi-isokinetic inlet which was located within a
velocity diVuser. The 3 other aerosol instruments
sampled via a reverse-flow inlet similar to the
device characterized by Schro¨der and Stro¨m
(1997). The upper cut-oV diameters were estimated
to be 8 mm and 1 mm, respectively (Snider and
Brenguier, 2000). The former is a semi-quantitative
assessment and because of non-ideal eVects discus-
sed by Huebert et al. (1990) it probably over-
estimates the actual size cut.
In addition, the M-IV instrumentation included Fig. 3. Summary of the particle measurement capability
three optical spectrometers for the characteriza- on board the M-IV. Aerosol inlet refers to instruments
installed inside the aircraft and connected to the aerosol
inlet, thus measuring dry aerosols. Fuselage refers to
instruments mounted on the aircraft nose, thus measur-
ing the aerosols and cloud particles at ambient humidity.
tion of larger aerosol (FSSP-300; Baumgardner
et al., 1992), droplets (Fast-FSSP; Brenguier et al.,
1998), and precipitation (OAP 200-X, PMS Inc,
Boulder, Colorado, USA). These devices were
mounted on the fuselage below the cockpit. The
M-IV was also equipped for the measurements of
wind, thermodynamics, broad-band radiation, and
turbulent fluxes.
2.2. Radiative measurements on board the Do-228
The Do-228 was equipped with three radio-
meters. POLDER is a multidirectional radiometer
in the visible, operated by the Laboratoire
d’Optique Atmospherique (Lille, France). The
instrument and preliminary results are described
in Parol et al. (2000). A similar instrument was
installed on the ADEOS satellite and providedFig. 2. Aerosol sampling system implemented on the
MERLIN aircraft. measurements for the first week of the experiment.
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The Optical Visible and Near Infrared Detector penetrate the cloud down to the surface. Lidar
data were taken simultaneously with upward(OVID) is a high resolution multichannel analyzer
for airborne remote sensing of atmospheric prop- and downward shortwave and longwave flux
measurements from Eppley pyranometers anderties in the spectral range of 500 nm to 1700 nm
(Schu¨ller et al., 1997). The instrument consists of pyrgeometers.
two separate, but nearly identical detection sys-
tems. During the ACE 2 field campaign, the OVID
performed radiance measurements of the reflected 3. Summary of the field campaign
solar radiation in a nadir viewing configuration,
with a spectral resolution of 0.8 nm between The meteorological conditions during the
ACE-2 experiment are presented in Raes et al.700 nm and 1000 nm (OVID-VIS) and 6 nm
between 1000 nm and 1700 nm (OVID-NIR). The (2000). CLOUDYCOLUMN performed experi-
ments during the 1st and 2nd ACE-2 pollutionsampling time of both systems was about 100 ms
during the ACE 2 flights above clouds. The com- events (7–9 July and 17–19 July, respectively)
and in the clean periods before these events. Thebination of non-absorbing shortwave channels
and near infrared channel within absorbtion bands list of the flights is reported in Table 1. With
the exception of problems with the PCASPof liquid water (1500 nm) enables the remote
sensing of cloud optical and microphysical proper- (17 June–16 July) and POLDER (8 July), all
instrumentation functioned throughout the cam-ties. Channels within absorption bands can be
used to determine cloud top heights (O
2
-A band paign. The ARAT aircraft with the LEANDRE
lidar only participated in the experiment on 8,at 760 nm) and atmospheric water vapour content
(rst band at 900 nm). 9 July.
The Compact Airborne Spectrographic Imager
(CASI) (Babey and SoVer, 1992) is a ‘‘pushbroom’’
imaging spectrometer with a 34° field of view 4. Sampling strategy
(across track). The spectral range from 430 nm to
870 nm can be covered with 512 pixels in the As indicated in Table 1, most flights were per-
formed along a square flight-track; the typicalspatial axis and 288 spectral channels. During the
ACE 2 campaign, CASI was operated onboard horizontal dimension was 60 km. The M-IV was
flown either at constant altitude (in cloud or belowthe Do-228 aircraft to measure reflected solar
radiation. The programmable channels were cloud), or along a zig-zag track that extended
from above to below the cloud layer. The Do-228chosen to allow derivation of cloud albedo and
optical thickness (with maximum spatial reso- was flown about 1 km above cloud top. These two
aircraft were synchronized by maintaining thelution) as well as cloud top height, using measure-
ments within the O
2
-A band over 39 directions. M-IV within the field of view of the Do-228
radiometers, with an accuracy of 100 m.
Data acquired from the constant-altitude legs
2.3. L idar measurements on board the ARAT
were used to characterize the CCN activation and
aerosol spectra (below cloud), droplet and drizzleThe French Atmospheric and Remote sensing
Aircraft (ARAT) took part in the Cloudy Column distributions (in cloud), and turbulent fluxes (all
legs). The zig-zag legs provide a rapid characteriza-experiment after the first continental aerosol out-
break was observed from the south of Portugal. tion of cloud base and top altitudes and of the
vertical profile of the microphysics. The distanceIt was flown with the airborne lidar LEANDRE2
(Flamant et al., 1998), which was operating at flown by the M-IV for a complete traverse of the
layer ranges between 5 and 10 km depending on730 nm. The lidar measurements allowed retrieval
of the cloud top height and the in-cloud extinction the cloud geometrical thickness.
The third aircraft, either the C-130 or thenear cloud top. Updrafts and downdrafts were
identified from cloud-top height variations. The Pelican, was flown in the boundary layer below
cloud base (except for flights on 25 June and 8altitude of the cloud base has been obtained in
some of the downdrafts, where the optical thick- and 17 July). For flight safety reasons the third
aircraft was positioned across the square from theness was less than 3, allowing the lidar beam to
Tellus 52B (2000), 2
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Table 1. CL OUDYCOL UMN flights summary
Date Boundary layer In situ Remote sensing Air mass Flight description
17 Jun M-IV spectrometer tests
19 Jun M-IV spectrometer tests
21 Jun M-IV spectrometer tests
24 Jun M-IV spectrometer tests
25 Jun M-IV Do-228 marine square*
26 Jun C-130 M-IV Do-228 marine square
01 Jul M-IV intercalibration
04 Jul Pelican M-IV Do-228 marine square
05 Jul Pelican M-IV marine square
07 Jul Pelican M-IV Do-228 polluted long legs
08 Jul M-IV Do-228 transit to Porto-Santo
08 Jul M-IV Do-228/ARAT polluted long legs
08 Jul M-IV Do-228 transit to Tenerife
09 Jul Pelican M-IV Do-228/ARAT polluted square
16 Jul C-130/Pelican M-IV Do-228 marine square
16 Jul M-IV Do-228 transit to Tenerife
17 Jul M-IV Do-228 polluted square
18 Jul Pelican M-IV Do-228 polluted square
19 Jul C-130/Pelican M-IV Do-228 polluted square
21 Jul M-IV Do-228 intercalibration
07/22 M-IV Do-228 intercalibration
* ‘‘Square’’ refers to 60 km side square figures flown by the aircraft below, inside, and above the cloud layer, as
shown in Fig. 4.
M-IV. The delay between the two aircraft was less with horizontal sampling below and inside cloud,
and a series of ascents and descents throughoutthan 30 min. Close synchronization between the
M-IV and the C-130/Pelican was not as important the layer. Each of these ascents or descents pro-
vides an estimation of the typical droplet concen-as between the M-IV and the Do-228 because the
aerosol was distributed homogeneously within the tration N and of the cloud geometrical thickness
H at the location of the traverse. The wholeboundary layer. But on 19 July, a significant trend
in aerosol concentrations was observed between campaign is summarized in Fig. 6 where each
point corresponds to one of the vertical profiles.the southern and the northern extent of the square.
On this day, both the Pelican and the C-130 Eight flights are reported in the figure. The two
most marine cases are characterized by dropletconducted boundary layer measurements, with the
Pelican flying an octogonal pattern #100 km number concentrations lower than 100 cm−3 and
cloud geometrical thickness up to 350 m. Theupwind of the 60 km square. The spatial inhomo-
geneity of the aerosol distributions is thus well other flights show more or less polluted con-
ditions with droplet number concentration up todescribed in this case.
Fig. 4 shows AVHRR derived cloud images 400 cm−3 on 9 July. The geometrical thickness is
slightly lower for the polluted cases. This couldfrom both a clean and a polluted
CLOUDYCOLUMN experiments. The bottom be related to the observation that polluted air was
also dryer than marine air. CLOUDYCOLUMNfigures represent a large view of the Eastern-
Atlantic area and the top figures show the local experiments generally were conducted at the end
of pollution outbreaks over the region, when theregion of the Canary Islands, with the aircraft
trajectory superimposed. The cloud systems in influence of continental air was declining. Isolines
in Fig. 6 illustrate how various cases could bethese two days look similar morphologically,
although microphysical and radiative measure- classified in term of optical thickness and eVective
radius. For example, it can be seen that an eVectivements demonstrate that their properties are quite
diVerent. Fig. 5 shows a typical M-IV trajectory, radius of about 9 mm is representative of either a
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Fig. 4. AVHRR visible channel images for the 26 June (a) and (b), and the 9 July (c) and (d) cases; detailed view of
the sampling area (Canary Islands, 13–19W, 25.5–30.5N) in (a) and (c), with the aircraft track superimposed; large
view of the North-East Atlantic region (6–26W, 22–40N) in (b) and (d), with the trajectory of the air mass in the
boundary layer superimposed.
thin marine cloud or a thick polluted one. Hence, eterization of the indirect eVect in marine bound-
ary layer clouds. The primary steps have beenthe droplet eVective radius is not a particularly
good parameter for detecting the anthropogenic designed as partial closure experiments. They are
briefly described in this section.aerosol eVects on clouds, if cloud geometrical
thickness or the liquid water path are not meas-
ured concomitantly. On the other hand, droplet
5.1. Cloud base
concentration is a good parameter for characteriz-
ing the air mass type. The 1st step in a climate model, for the simula-
tion of the indirect eVect, is to predict the physical
and chemical properties of the aerosols in the
atmosphere, their sources, transport, transforma-5. Scientific analysis
tions and sinks. The 2nd step is to derive from
these properties the probability distribution of theThe ultimate objective of the CLOUDY-
COLUMN project is to develop a reliable param- droplet number concentration in clouds, as a
Tellus 52B (2000), 2
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aerosol distributions and vertical velocity. With
measurements of CCN activation spectra it is also
possible to proceed in 2 steps. The first closure
involves the comparison of the measured CCN
activation spectra with those derived from the
measured aerosol properties and the Ko¨hler
theory. The work of Chuang et al. and Wood et al.
(2000) shows that predicted CCN concentrations
are substantially larger than the direct observa-
tions. Further analysis and intercomparisons using
laboratory aerosols will be needed to identify the
source of this discrepancy.
Closure was also evaluated between the meas-
ured droplet concentration and the value derived
from measured CCN activation spectra and ver-
tical velocity. Two approaches can be tested:
(i) Single updraft closure. It is possible from
aircraft measurements to characterize the vertical
velocity and the droplet number concentration
within convective updrafts. Closure is evaluated
between the measured concentration and the one
predicted with the models or parameterizations
initialized with the measured CCN activation spec-
trum and the measured vertical velocity.
(ii) Statistical updraft closure. There is a ser-
ious limitation in the approach described above
because it must be assumed that the vertical
velocity measured inside the cloud, at a level where
droplets are detectable, that is about 100 m above
the activation level, correctly characterizes the
velocity the parcel has experienced from below
cloud base up to the observation level.
Alternatively, the frequency distribution of the
vertical velocity can be derived from horizontal
legs at the cloud base. The frequency distribution
of the predicted concentration is then derived from
the CCN properties measured below cloud base
and from the frequency distribution of vertical
velocity. For closure it is compared to the fre-
quency distribution of the droplet number concen-
tration measured higher in the cloud.
Fig. 5. M-IV flight on 26 June 1997: (a) horizontal tra-
jectory; (b) altitude versus time for the flight section This is the approach tested by Snider and
indicated by a thick line in (a); (c) same as (b) for LWC.
Brenguier (2000). These authors show that the
degree of consistency between measured and pre-
dicted values of droplet concentration is within afunction of the probability distribution of vertical
speed at the cloud base. Cloud base closure in factor of two over a broad range extending from
20 to 400 cm−3 . This result is encouraging butCLOUDYCOLUMN consists in the comparison
between values of droplet number concentration does not provide the link between aerosol physico-
chemical properties and droplet concentrationmeasured in cloud with the values derived from
the activation model initialized with the measured needed for GCM simulations. Continued analysis
Tellus 52B (2000), 2
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Fig. 6. Summary of cloud droplet number concentrations and cloud geometrical thicknesses measured by the M-IV
during eight flights of the ACE-2 campaign. Each dot corresponds to values measured during either an ascent or a
descent throughout the cloud layer. The superimposed isolines are the eVective radius at the top of the cloud layer
and the optical thickness, as derived from the adiabatic model with the corresponding geometrical thickness and
droplet number concentration.
is needed to identify the most important aerosol concentration is constant and the droplet mean
volume diameter increases as H1/3 . Althoughand meteorological properties that are necessary
for describing the indirect eVect in climate models. values of the microphysical parameters are always
smaller than the adiabatic prediction, the adiabatic
model provides a more realistic description of the
5.2. Cloud depth
vertical profiles of microphysics than the vertically
uniform model. The resulting higher sensitivity toAn actual cloud is far from the idealized plane
parallel model that has been used extensively for H implies that changes in the cloud morphology
due to the eVects of aerosols on precipitationradiation calculations (Slingo and Schrecker,
1982). In such a model the cloud microphysical eYciency might induce cloud albedo modifications
exceeding the first indirect eVect.properties are assumed to be uniform horizontally
and vertically. Vertical uniformity implies that the The partial closure here is concerned with the
characterization of the vertical profiles of micro-cloud optical thickness t is proportional to the
geometrical thickness H (Twomey, 1977). But, for physics compared to the profile predicted with an
adiabatic parcel model. The zig-zag legs are par-convective updraft, the broad structure observed
is that the liquid water content increases linearly ticularly suited for such an analysis. The observa-
tions presented in Brenguier et al. (2000) and inwith altitude above cloud base, droplet number
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Pawlowska and Brenguier (2000) show that most of 100 km. In the plane-parallel model it has also
been assumed that cloud properties are uniformof the observed profiles are close to the adiabatic
model, thus validating this model for radiative horizontally. In fact actual clouds are inhomogen-
eous with regions of stratocumulus convection,transfer calculations.
where the adiabatic model is appropriate, and
regions aVected by mixing with the dry overlying5.3. Single cloud albedo
air and by drizzle formation, where the microphys-
The next step consists in the validation of the
ical properties are sub-adiabatic. Various numer-
radiative transfer calculation throughout a vertic-
ical studies have been performed to evaluate the
ally stratified cloud at the scale of a stratocumulus
sensitivity of radiative transfer calculations to
cell. Such a local closure experiment was possible
cloud inhomogeneities (Barker, 1992; Cahalan
in CLOUDYCOLUMN because of the close syn-
et al., 1994a, b; Cahalan et al., 1995; Davis et al.,
chronization between in-cloud measurements of
1996; Duda et al., 1996; Barker, 1996). In particu-
the vertical profile of the microphysics and the
lar, it has been demonstrated that the horizontal
remote sensing measurements of the cloud radiat-
distribution of the cloud microphysical properties
ive properties. Comparisons between the values of
is important to account for the radiative eVect of
optical thickness derived from OVID measure-
real stratocumulus systems. These eVects are com-
ments and the values calculated with the adiabatic
monly referred to as the inhomogeneous cloud
parameterization initialized with the measured H
bias.
and N are presented in Brenguier et al. (2000).
Closure at the scale of a cloud system thus
They clearly demonstrate proportionality between
consists in the characterization of the turbulent
optical thickness and H5/3 rather than H. The
structure of the boundary-layer, of the related
adiabatic parameterization provides a way of
statistics of cloud microphysical parameters and
deriving H and N from the measured reflectances
of its influence on the mean cloud albedo. This
in the visible and near infra-red (Fig. 7), with a
step also includes a study of the consistency
method similar to the ones developed by Twomey
between close radiative measurements on board
and Cocks (1989) or Nakajima and King (1990)
the Do-228 and radiative measurements per-
for the retrieval of t and the eVective droplet
formed with POLDER on the ADEOS satellite.
diameter, using the plane-parallel model. The ana-
The M-IV horizontal legs are particularly suited
lysis of the ACE-2 cases shows that the derived
for this approach. Preliminary results are pre-
values of the droplet number concentration
sented in Pawlowska and Brenguier (2000), for
(100 cm−3 in polluted and 25 cm−3 in clean) are
the frequency distribution of the microphysical
always underestimated with respect to the meas-
parameters. Further analysis is required to docu-
ured values (244 cm−3 in polluted and 55 cm−3 in
ment the scale distribution of the inhomogeneities
clean). Such a discrepancy, similar to the overesti-
which is important for the calculation of the
mation of the values of droplet eVective diameter
inhomogeneous cloud bias. The parameterization
retrieved with the plane-parallel model, has
of the radiative properties of inhomogeneous cloud
been often attributed to anomalous absorption
systems is a challenge. However, measurements of
(Twomey and Cocks, 1989; Stephens and Tsay,
the cloud reflectances in the visible and near infra-
1990).
red performed during the CLOUDYCOLUMN
The single cloud albedo closure experiment thus
experiment show clearly that the diVerence
demonstrates that the adiabatic model is more
between clean and polluted clouds is quite signi-
realistic than the plane-parallel model for the
ficant. Fig. 7 shows the comparison of the distribu-
parameterization of the cloud radiative properties,
tions of measured reflectances for the 26 June and
but also that the main discrepancy between meas-
the 9 July case studies. The contour plots of all
ured and predicted values of cloud reflectances
the values measured with a horizontal resolution
still remains unexplained.
of 100 m over each complete flight are clearly
distinct. The isolines represent the values of drop-
5.4. Cloud system albedo
let number concentration and cloud geometrical
thickness of an adiabatic cloud with the corres-The last step is to provide parameterization at
the scale of a climate model grid, that is at a scale ponding values of reflectances at the two wave-
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lengths (Brenguier et al., 2000). The measured simultaneous measurements of aerosol properties,
reflectances are distributed along the 100 cm−3 N cloud microphysics and cloud radiative properties,
isoline for the polluted case, and along the 25 cm−3 in marine stratocumulus. Up to 4 instrumented
N isoline for the marine case. In situ measurements aircraft were used to sample the same cloud
(Pawlowska and Brenguier, 2000) show distribu- system, with special emphasis on the synchroniza-
tions of the droplet number concentration centered tion between microphysical and radiative meas-
at 244 cm−3 and 55 cm−3 for the polluted and urements. Eleven cases have been documented,
marine cases respectively. This illustrates the with two particularly clean conditions (25,
underestimation of the retrieved droplet concen- 26 June) and one case of heavy pollution (9 July).
tration mentioned in the previous section, but the The redundancy of the measurements for critical
ratio between the droplet concentrations of the parameters, such as aerosol physical and chemical
polluted and the clean cases, which is of the order properties, and CCN activation spectrum, or cloud
of 4, is correctly reproduced. This observation can reflectances measured with multidirectional radio-
be considered as an experimental evidence of the meters, and multiwavelength radiometers, pro-
indirect eVect at the scale of a cloud system. vides a robust data set. Aerosol/microphysics and
microphysics/radiation interactions at the scale of
the convective cells have been analyzed and6. Conclusion
important results have already been obtained.
Consistency has been tested between aerosolCLOUDYCOLUMN is the most recent field
properties and CCN activation spectrum (Chuangexperiment where it has been possible to perform
et al.; Wood et al., 2000), and between CCN
activation spectrum and the droplet concentration
by way of the measured vertical velocity (Snider
and Brenguier, 2000). These tests have revealed a
discordant comparison between predicted and
observed CCN number densities. Also docu-
mented is an acceptable closure between measure-
ments of CCN, updraft, and cloud droplets. The
former result is disapointing since closure between
aerosols and CCN is needed to better constrain
GCM predictions of the indirect eVect. The dispar-
ity should inspire future intercomparisons of CCN
and aerosol measurement systems. Modeling work
is also needed to improve methodologies used to
incorporate bulk chemistry, hygroscopicity, and
surface tension data into Ko¨hler theory.
The comparison between values of optical thick-
ness derived from in situ measurements of cloud
geometrical thickness and droplet concentration,
and values derived from remote sensing measure-
ments of cloud reflectances have demonstrated
that the optical thickness is proportional to H5/3
instead of H, thus validating the adiabatic model
of cloud vertical profile for parameterizations of
the optical thickness (Brenguier et al., 2000). This
Fig. 7. Isocontour of measured cloud reflectances in the result is important because it suggests that the
visible (754 nm) and near infra-red (1535 nm) with second indirect eVect (precipitation eYciency)
OVID, on 26 June (blue) and 9 July (green). Isolines
could be more significant than the first indirect
represent cloud geometrical thickness and droplet
eVect (Twomey eVect). With the simultaneity ofnumber concentration, producing the corresponding
in situ and remote sensing measurements, it hascloud reflectances with radiative transfer calculations in
an adiabatic cloud model. also been possible to check that the significant
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diVerence between the distributions of the meas- 7. Acknowledgements
ured reflectances in the visible and near infra-red,
between a clean and a polluted case, is not due to The authors acknowledge the contributions of
diVerences in the cloud morphology, but only due the ACE-2 participants. This work has been sup-
to changes in droplet concentration. This provides ported by the European Union under grant
clear evidence of the indirect eVect of aerosols at ENV4-CT95-0117 and by the aYliation labora-
the scale of a cloud system. The analysis is now tories and administrations of the authors.
being extended to larger scales and reliable para-
meterizations of the indirect eVect for climate
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